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College Heights era
Western Kentucky University
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

THURSDAY MAIOi 7, I

Hilsman to di cu
•
Ill University L
"Asia: Its Problems Inside
end Outs:de" will be the subject
when Dr. Roger llilsm:in, leading expert on foreign affairs
particularly in Asia, appears
on campus next Thul'6day as
part of the University Lecture
Series.
Combining his f i rs t • b a n d
knowledge of the Far East and
his years of study and research,
Dr. Hilsman presents a picture
of a part of the world l.tU
known lo many Americans.
He describes the economic

0

Freedon1 i ue

faced at l\1SU

Photo by Joe Glowacki
SEEMS TO RUN In the Greg Smith family. Greg sc~es
d h' wife Joyce Is the new
rs.
Nsketball cou~ anf
his d ncing and cooking abilities,
Sht won the title or er a
"'9 lttll\S to enjoy the latter.

rs. Western pageant
s' Mrs. Greg Smith
take and a tap dance
II be the winning
for Joyce Smith in
agbt's Mrs. Western
• the ballroom of the
llllier.
a tnember of the
lives club, wore a pale
lrlia! embroidered with
Dowers in the formal
and a pink glitter
thlie performing her
'rve Got Rhythm."
1111lner up was Diana
Second runner up and
of the Mrs.
award was Bonnie
ant, last year's
contest, crowned
nted her with a
bowl, She also
red rose.; from

reg.

Joyce and Greg have a son,
K 'th who is four months old.
~pproximately 200 P e O P 1 8
attended the contest.

A free speech controversey
has developed on the 1orchcad
State University campus nfier
some students and faculty
members expressed dissenl to a
plan for compulsory ROTC.
Three MSU professors ha\e
reportedly been re f u a c d
contracts for next yea_r because
or their involvement m leading
student opposition to t h c
proposed program.
The incident was 5P!1r'li:cd by
the circulation o! n petition ~ •
means of protest. The pct=
asked in part that the pr 1
"
v,ithdraw the compulsory
eie~;nt or the ROTC program
or. • .withdraw the program
completely.''
f'rst TC d
The document was 1
at a discusSion.group c~~ed the
"free forum." The pcllt1on haS
reportedly been signed by at
least 500 students.
Notified that their contracts
would not be rcne\\ed we;

Continued on page 9, column

'New Foll'"' to perfor111
The "New Folk," a singing
group composed of nine coll~ge
students from across the _uruted
States, will perform ~om~ht at
7: 30 in Van Meter Aud1tor_1um. in
The group which orgamz8? ce
1967 has been on tour ~
. presently making
October and is
and
appear~~ces at coll:gs~te.
universities across ~o have an
The members, ;
represent
average age of d1• all have
five coUeges an

I

':1'~

different majors, but as 1
they .have one purpose. lhe
present Christianity on
young adult level.
ember
li for some rcnsoncla mllh the
er tra, v.
can no Iong
ls choSCn to
group, s:,meon~
take his place. singers a r e
These new ·outs held each
selected froilletr) "Ne\1i Fo '
year at
in San wnadino,
hecdquarters
Call!.

line running out for
t'°.IIN A. ZEH

~ Collegiate
ken I S.rvice
tu~ Student

lfr. week is
aa anuc, last • ditch
~ ve the legislation
onP11t students and
i-..•••state university

---as.

~ out for the
la con/968 General
•lllg lo a close,
l'Oulc!COnsfdered more
the lake precedence
bt aav~nt • regent
~"'at au.
~~.\ !e~t _it had to
~ ·r•tive a::tion
80 ducation
ht left erugh time
tt.n.b or required
~ration and
that, it had to
OI ltesuPPOrt in the
l~J~esentalives to
~on.
9' ~ryl Snyder
nt body

Sg

all over the
presidents from
d sou~ht
state for sup_~ort
the
additional help
of s t a t e
executive branch Ive the 111st •
gC>vernme~t. to reso
minute cns_15••
from some
0 p P o s i t i o !1 ts and a
1
university pris
Iegislati~e
myriad of tee m t the bill l1l
procedures have pu
jeopardy.
the presidents
Two weeks ago! their views
were asked to g~ed u c a t i o n
to the House
ght to get
Committee. ~me ~ed. TheY
the legislation
. way bUt
apparently got th
is being
this week compro
tried.
t has been
An ammendmen
factions
supported by s::nt rege~t
whereby each 5b his school 5
would be chosen ~nts from a
full Board of Retians selected
list of five Kent~~e election..
in a cam9us · Wlh
legislation
Originally, \ tent regent t~
called for the s u s l u d e n
either be the

/r~m

?;:i

;f

:ise

..A ROA
.. th•

"''"''
Facvlty

lhowbe91

•
act101i OJJ,

resident or his
gove~nmc~t &icre was n o
appointee, 85 to residency.
restriction
ange' so rn e
WhY the nd~egisl~tors want
educators n
cnt ts not some
to assure the f;8., Snyder said
''rabble • rouser, 16 g u Ide d
"Some real rn chosen, "and
be I h I p p I e
de nt" might
t
su'd
area
..,ate scnator
e haVC
w
nit~·"
one
o,
commu JI

~
News "'wlysrs_
tall In fa\'or ~
-;;I'm not to t~' S n Yd cu
endJncD,
agrnll c
this a~e<I •'but I'm pr Id take
commcn )al()Vi' we stiou
enough to
et."
the
what we can gKSA "-ante<! ot'~"
.ainallY
be ' U'b
or1-- regents to 1n \1iben
student
but ga, e c would
membel'Srned that passa&
they l~a
~al vcr
beTf;h~~~;lationis~a~ht ln a
· takes
rorm it
gle -o! paruarn nUJt')'
further tan
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Why not Kick Up your
"Little Heels" in pumps by

eowrgirl

By LARRY W. HARREL
Graduate Assistant, English

"Any Wednesday," the latest
production or the A 11 e y
pJayhoUSC.. was entertaining but
somev.hnt disappointing because
the acting was -supc1 ior to the
play.
Even though it r o 1I o w s
••Breakfast at Tiffany's" and "A
Thousand Clowns" in t h e
wcccssful comedy formula of
sophisticated n a u gh t i n e s s
tempered with just so much off.
be
wnrmth, it docs not
approach their success. It was
runny; but one often round
him ell thinking about laughing
rather than laughing.
An Enjoyable Play

Dorlin,g

Friday, February 23, "Any
Wednesday'' was enjoyable. The
cnpncily audience enjoyed the
play. The cast and staff enjoyed
1t. But everyone except Muriel
Resnik was a little bit relieved

1an righ
es n1ilitan

1)99

IILLIAIII MARTIN
lall\'e of t h e
commission on
~ recently cast
Jestern's off-campus

as advertised
in Seventeen

Just Say:
"Charge It"

~
ipmzational meeting

.. SH0£ om.--MAIH nOOR

Western hosts Strode
tlran1a festil ~ awards
ARE COUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOILED? ABSOLUTELYt

STRESSING A POINT to p
Photo by Paul Schuhmann
Charles Grogan as Oswald Al _asto~ Manders ( Bill OeAr mond) is
production "Ghost, •" The play
vmg in·ttWestern Players' nex t ma1or
.
presented March 20-23 in Snell Ha~;.' en by Henr ik Ibsen, will be

.F t. Knox High
High received
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at Western
. The two schools
m the State D
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Saturday
·
other region
Jo~ Knigh
nrsity High,
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Knox High, r ·
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University Hi g
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presented "lmpr
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hotographer of
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Association in
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awards in th
of the Year~
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SATURDAY NIGHT 5 'TIL 9

STEAK NIGHT
Tender, Delicious 7-oz • R"b
1 - Eye Ste k (
~
Eye of the Rib Ch
a
No Artficiol Tenderizer u.,cl)
,
ar-Broa led "A
.
Potatoes ond
•
'yau l,ke tt." Choice of Baked ot i;..,do
O Crisp Tossed Sala
. your favorrte Dre5Si"9•
d w,th

$1.49
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lOq
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Aernanding,

The ; _h1tirria,,

surel litnacy al!'-._
obvlusn~
Solley• es.s, hilt t '
. llies earty latt
Ellen wroJe Of :

the '

~ lar!"AI..

~

enou audience
to laugh_
costum: be P!clJ
not al g &lid ~
her
~
:rich i ion as
John 8alld ~
thou. _n ~
_ witfh, if this~
ma - amb~
tha~ hwo~d 1'ear ~
kept e did, he~
we ' any •
didar llie lll'een Uiij

NJh
i:s~rs

Ill

"S

~

perf UMoore Ill
actmecg !i,._.,su~'
=enaA .,
the J>Owerlui,...
,.
powerless
t,unpredictab~
powering Wli1lliltle&
together This e, ..
the prho
'Ill, II
which the aryh . . , _
, ,A

~~.z~~
~:f,~b~[':r!~!~, ~.~~blems ar
rel:eJt

1~•••
ff ins

of our
dC'~op and many.
,aried member of
~rG: ~ce Advisory
·s ~~~ o n e
diS dcvelopme~t
SIJChmin:ir class m
a ~tJJe:ist Asian

problems involved.
cultural
. For. four weeks they made a
1ntens1ve s t u d y quesr . n
educators, administrators1onma
U.S. advisors in the field •~1
~greed that what was ~~ed Y
infrastructure, that is train:~
people at _all levels to carry out
the ess~nl1al jobs of any societ
Theyl simply need profession!i
peop e.
Although that may be ·on
aspect of the answer to the
probl~m, it cert~inlr is not
so_lulton. Education is the root of
thIS one aspect and education
does not come easy in a land
where "thy daily bread"
cannot. be taken for granted
~ducallon costs money and
t1~e and in most developin
na~io~s. ed_ucation has a lo,!
pno1·1~y- with agriculture and
necessities coming first.
Educali~n in these areas I of
course, eXJsls but it is a far cry
from what could be considered

!~

,,;

Rothberg was a
idential fact •
1
assigned to
t uestion, "How
•: ties h~lp the
·-:-....,i countnes to
~ities for
iopment?''
uee consisting of
m;n beside_ s
re sent to India
,e to study the
of an answer. T_wo
l!len were working
t as well as
s:rs5 tbc third was a
;,ct~ who had been
;ndia and was thus

r:

th!

~w

••}
1an rights Off ICia
•

ii•1_tant. stand

~ Dl.
lu

UIIIOr,.

n y disa
W ~ IILLIAM MARTIN
somewhat
~
h
was Worth ~ -tau1·~ o~ t e
disappointing ~
comm is s Ion on
for the_ few fins
•~;:c!1:~a;;:!
:rve, it on!y Jacw
~something lo
,rganizational meeting
memorable.
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" Strode, who
Western in 1959,
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1960.
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stories on
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: first place
story; first
~lcture story;
ewspaper
the Vear.
u~posed color
third place in
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1
as named first
les for best use

HT

of the Human Relations Forum
(f
ormer1y United Students'
Committee) here, Willis A.
Sutton Ill, a field representative

of the Commission made reference to the article which
appeared in the Couri•r•Journal
of ~eb. 11, which implied a
possible
noncompliance i n
'_Vestern's off campus housing

l1St.

8 _judging,

5 'TIL 9

3

..on

ltis year
entries
skills of
OUghout

669
the

rtists
Works
by Miss
and Charles
selected tor
ansvill
alld S . e, Ind.•
Sta c1enccs in
Uf.blcs Craft
. March 10.
lS a
ent member of
and Gentry
ent.
han 1:11 art.
iii sh!lllg is an
Wallades of red

in bia ce•s is an
ck, brown.
&old.

The article in the C-J said,
"Off-campus housing 1 is ts
maintained at two Kentucky
colleges (Western and Paducah
Junior College) may produ<.~
some inquiries from federal
civil rights officials."
When informed of the omce
of Health, Education, a n d
welfare's assurance to President
Kelly Thompson that n o
question of a violation •~xisted
Sutton said, "Personally I think
they (federal officials) had
better takke another look."
"Basically you're here to
create social change, where
needed," Sutton continued in
response to floor discussion
regarding steps toward better
student relationships.
In warning against t h e
dangers of inactivity and inner
dissention, he asked that the
students rerot~mber their
common ground. "I believe in
militancy,'' he said.
The Human Relations Forum,
a new group on campus, is
being organized to b e t t e r
student relations without 11~gard
to race. color, religion or
national origin.

outda?rt~~atlon Textbook
st~dent ma ~he extent that
scientific ) be study
even exist ~ncept th \ d n l
Educali:Jn °-:'
merely a m mo t co
II
students or~latus S)mboJ and
class. A stu~n do not au
receive the cm rn:iy not C\ n
a full year
test f r
and usuall th c •kill taken l
same yea~
t Is are the
copies noar a ter )e;,r "' lb
pollen.
mg around L.k
Equipm
insu££icicn~nt rtcn ls not only
a chemistr' ; noncxis\ant I-or
be told )b ,ab a student may
"Chemist . ) no_ ins ructor,
conductcdry b expc imcnts arr
which ar/ us ng11 test tu
containers nboit~
g 1 ass
shape of your ind ~ ~zc ,and
As £a
ex m r.
concern~ a~h cducauon .,
com mitt~
e act • fmd1ng
education mco;c udcd t b l
other nec~iU~omctrde with
dev"I
.
1
l bC
~ op111g
nations could
hope to develop. I.ikcwlsc
was . _a need for b ~ t l e r
adm•mstrnUon o{ education In
order to use the p r Op (l r
resources for the pro Pc r
programs to help climinate
waste.
Likewise,
· the c o m m i t t e c
eonrludcd that it would be
toint~hanntchl Amen,can
institutions w h i c ~s eh a : :
shown progress rather than the
ones which seem to ha been
wasting time. There ar~e many
cultural activities that underline
the )atter whlch may not be
con_sidered "wasting lime·• Ill
the!r own cultural and religious
settings but v. hich nevertheless stand in the way of any rC3l
progress.
Even though there may be 11
pat I, 2, 3 answer to the "v.hf'
of development, there are not
enough answers to the "how" of
the s:ime question A n d
unfortunate!)' there seems to be
little time for a solution In such
countries as India \\here one •
half or the Gross National
Product is absorbed b y
population growth alone.

CollegeHeights
Herald
The College t'eighta
Herald ,s the official
newspaper of West
ern Kentucky University. It it published every Thun·
PRESS
day dur1ng th• school year under
the geMral management of Robert
Cochran.
Repreunled fa, N•
~
tional Advertisin~. by
~
National Advertising
Service, Inc., College
Publishers Repr•••"
tali••• 420 Mochigan
Ave., N •"' Y O rk,
N.Y. Chicago • Boston • Los Aogeltl
•
San Francisco
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Paula Steen
places sc<lond
After trying twice, Pau~
Steen placed second in th runoffs of the state ornl!>rical
contest last weekend at Georg
town College.
Miss Steen went on to state
competition arter v.inning the
AAUW oratorical ront
for
junior and senior v.omen here
K:uen t'letchcr, an Eastern
coed, won the competition.

~

Sp•lng Is ho

-

a

Bett

Off

tt

HAIRSTYLE
Sette B. • C

yl
Logsdon • Cond·
Duvall • Joo
Guy ore in Chicago ottendi t
Mid st ho r f01h0

ion show, M
your cppoint nt for
the latest haintylf
techniques,

Bette Barrett

coiffwes
1022 LCM I

Wester■

I owers
111111,salOI

A Dependable Place to Trad

for ov r 30 Y ars

Home furnishings-RCA Color TV'
Frigidaire Appliances
Call our factory trained service m n for
TV and frigidorc oppltanccs.

SHOP AND SAVE AT KIRTLEYS'

'+ U;!.l?,~.,;
NATIONAL

EOITORSL

1942
Award Medalist (h1ghe1t) Rating
•
49-51-52-53-58-59-60.61 by Columbia
Scholastic Pross Association, Columbia University.
11011
Member Kentucky Preti Assocoo _

Entered ot th• Po•I Office as Second
Class Mail Motter
Subscription late . • , •

~~
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•

singer is

ni\Cl'"'il
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• Edltor n,Chltf

~L~!I~sftH<IE:l'T

.,

ell al performer

0.
AJa,oo Whitt, feotVf•
ff

-

,...,.. a,,,,.~.

l-'- ,._,..,..., Ciubt

Cd"''

of the Glenn Yar-

Glowacll, Chi.I Photogrophtt
~ul Schuhmann, Photo Proctnor
bdgtt Dom, Adv, AlSI,

ade bY ncert last
b,iS co

o,,,;d rem•, Co,culot- "'9'
Robert R, Adams, Assi1tant
,, Adv1l•~r:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~:.:.:,::,:__ _ _ _ _ _ __

and con~e~ontinued to
' e :cpl into the
~dbY accident.
el
AS he
{a~toging at .a
\'ork and _was
singing
ewas attend~g
school of 5oc1al
tillle but
that uldn't ' both
. : decided to
, .es and pursue

S udents needed
on regent boards
fOllUJlUnl

should not be discounted,_ beca~se
all too frequently Uic go\crmng bodies
odst II lofly groups, Jar removed from
;tudents' C'()net.'l'n
.
Like"wi , 11 student regent oould brmg
hls fcllo\\ i;tudcnts a be~ t e r
undcr5tandmg or what d e l e r m I n e s
admln1strnlhc pohcy.
\\'e of the Herald v.ould hope 1.hat
allo'wlllg the regents to make the final
wlcctlon of I.he representatives will be
the In t oonccsssion necessary to appease
most oi'ponenls, and we would urge t~e
Jcg1slnturc to tnkt• positi\'e action on this
measure.

tfOll

acad mlc

lmat.cd.

or open
at Io D
-quo iD

·rs" formed in
as featu~ed
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-•· t\~O JU~1' "5 ~N
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The making of a Universify
of the measure
t k) Student
pro\ ukd the only
1 that C\ en the
d do much to
n stu.icnti nnd

Part five: tlte tliree essentials
By Dr. CARLTON JACKSON
Hh,tory ~partment

Noted hLStorian Carl Becker once ga\·e
thLc; C)nical )ct incisive definition of a
t 1nivcrsity. " a voluntary association of
people all of \lo hom wish to learn, none
cl \\hom wishes to teach or to be
t ught • Becker based his 40 year
teaching career upon what, for lack of a
lieltC'r phrase, \\35 "free.will."
For example, he never made an
garmnt If II student w11ntcd to learn,

o\ d

uld,
(or
lhe
buuoo

•

11 1-- 1011 11ecessa1~)r
ltcces f1tl co11ce1~ts
occurs.

Otherwise the
g()\ cmmcnt should do away with their
J:ans altogether. But \\e will continue to
bear that cry for blood . .••

udrota'
t t Cr
nt

Coffee-bonr talks
arc informativc
I

to
the

surprising

iC

ld to,

C,tt\ (d IOf

Too o!ten dtizens communicate with
their re(ll'('sentati\
in the legislature
<mly v.hc:n they hn,e a complaint.
As a departure from this pattern the
Her•ld l't'COgnh.cs that Warren County's
leg lators ar giving their efforts to aid
\\ t m In Its lilruggle for its share of
the educnUonal dollar nod nrc in general
µovtding good representation for th~
people of the Drell,
The three cof hour meetings held on
turdn)s dunng the legislative session
and hosted by the three legislators have
n Informative and ha,e afforded a
channel for healthy dfologue between the
ovcm aDd their representatives in the
le
Uvc br11nch of g O v c r nm O n l
Uttns of all n~c groups, 'ocations nnd
poUlkal pcrsua Ions ha\e nUcndCd the
m lt ' listened nnd hnve been heard.
To our know~e this type of town
g In which the I gislntor reports
d r ~ y to the pcop\ is not v.idespread
t • b l c:ou'd v.ell be emulated
by o her tnt
rcpr ntaUvcs and

\\
d

students, Bowling Gr~n and
unty ha\C three strong
Sla~ S<:n. Floyd H. Ellis
l-::dwnrd G. (Ed) Brown
Masrey.

said Becker, he would, and his seminar
students at Cornell never reported "until
they felt the urge." Thus, for Becker, a
Uni\'ersity meant complete
a nd
unshackled freedom for students and
faculty to express themselves at the hest
<if all possible times - when they were
ready. One o[ Becker's points in his book
"Mo<.!ern History" should be the
inspiration for universities of any type:
''The greatest advancement in knowledge
nnd civilization occurs when there is
greatest freedom of thought."
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Unity of LHrning

Unity of learning c o m p le m e n t s
freedom of thought because it opens
study to several fields within a discipline.
T~y, however, compartmentalization
eiuSls to the exlent that one can study

Letter to the editol'

=~ ~{

WH

m

Freedom of Thought

.1 would like to know if the sports
wr1ters of the Hearld (sic.) realize that
Wcstern has a me ns
, intramural
.
~~k~tbal! program. Judging from the
c cs on t_h~ intramural program in the
111srit two editions of the Hearld (sic.) I
se ously doubt it
'
Th
.
withe last three weeks have been filled
the finest IM basketball
that
the on~·
fo~nd anywhere. However
Y. mention of the basketball
program 1D the H
.
paragraph
~rid (sic.) was a one
mention that all men's

fl'S

ac
St

Preedom of thought and its punmit
!ihould be the major function of. a
University. Freedom oi. thought
encompasses many things, but only three
of its ar,sects will be mentioned here.
They are freedom of expression, unit~ of
learning and research.
Freedom of thought is worthless
\\ i t h o u t freedom of expression.
Therefore, students must have free rein
to espouse what they hold to be just
opinions. This free rein leads to many
differences, and so it should. Certainly,
whate~er a true University is, there is
one thing that it is not: an institution to
promote uniformity in thinking.
Freedom of opinion produces creative
thinking, and again, so it should. A
U~iversity is a producer of questioning
mmds that almost au to m a t i c a l ly
challenge whatever "word" is in vogue
at the moment. Lest I be misunderstood
this idea does imply that one should hav;
~n~u~h wisdom to accept what is
mdl\'ldually right once its rightness is
shown.
.
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SMILING ANNE AND GLENN YARBROU~hoto by Joe Glowuki
ers after his concert last week Alth 0 h t~ po_se for photogn,ph.
was tired, he seemed to enjoy g;anti ~ 1 . e sing.r ~dmltted 1M
ng in erv1ews ar,d pictures.

comes from the love poems and
so~g~ of poet Rod McKuen.
His songs are more h~ne~t
than most love songs. This 1s
the, te~po of th~ times. ~eople
don ~ like to be ~ed to - m pop
music_ or anytlung else. He is
the first really honest song
writer ."
•

New Release

"Glenn Yarbrough Sings the
Love Songs of Rod McKuen," a
follow-up of "The Lone 1 y
Things," will be recorded in
April and released in August.
Many people wonder 'Vhat
actually happened on Stanyan
Street, the San Francisco street
made famous through McKuen's
songs. As Glenn explains it,
"Rod was in love with a girl and
they were together on Stanyan
Street; the girl left him and he
wrote the poem. It was played
extensively on the West Coast
after I recorded it and the girl
heard it. Realizing it was
McKuen's work and that she
was the girl in the song she
decided that she had made a
mistake and called him. He
went to San Francisco to see
her and found that his feelings
had changed toward his old
love.. This was the birth of
"People Change," a song on
''The Lonely Things" album."
Glenn's future plans include
finishing his trip around the
world on his yacht and lecturing
at colleges along the California
coast. His one stipulation for the

BOOIERY
930 Stat

Str

t

lectures is that h b
speak on Vietna~.
~
wrong from every po:nt or view
especially morally It ha~
attacked the moral ·fiber of the
country."

\~!~

Anti-War Song

Although it has been his

Ii
cy
not to reveal any personal po
views
during his concerts, he has
recently been including on lbe
program his recording of "One
Hundred .:'vlen," an anit-war
song which he has recorded wiJI
his two former partners from
"The Limeliters."
Yarbrough hopes to spend this
summer aboard his !'4-foot
Marconi Cutter the "Amorel •.
His travelog includes Hawaii,
Tahati and New Zealand, where
he recently built a home.
He also owns the "Tiki,'' a
small charter boat, which be
keeps in St. Thomas. Tentauvc
plans call for a tclc\'lsion
special centered around the
islands and his boat. This
program would be similar to a
special to be aired O\'er 1DC
March 17 titled ''Tra\-cls wilh
Charley.'' McKuen composed
the songs and Glenn sang them
for this program,
Four lines from his first bit
record seem to apUr, sum up
Glenn Yarbrough's philosophy of
life:
Baby, th• rain must f•II,
Baby, the wind must blow;
Wherever my heart luds me,
5t
Baby, I mu go.
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Greeks celebrate anniver8 ,
initiation begins foi- pled
ges
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Celebrating its 100th ~irthday
as a national fratermty i Pl
KAPPA ALPHA hosted a dmner
dance at the Manhatten Towers
Friday night. Featured speaker
for the occasion w~s Jack
Shipman, vice pres_1dent of
Shoppers Charge Service and a
Pike graduate of Southern
Florida College.
.
western's Zeta E P s i 1o n
chapter has been chartered for
three years and bas 50
members. officers of the local
chapter include Bob F o .x ,
president; David Voll, vice
president· Steve E c k e r t ,
secretary'; John H a m i I t o n ,
treasurer· Bruce Ste 11 er,
sergeant-at-arms; Jim C o e ,
pledge trainer; and IF C
representatives Tom Lewis and
Paul Messick.
PiKA h a s approximately
79 000
undergraduate a n d
al~mni members with 1 4 2
chapters across 37 s t a t e s •
Among their more distinguished
alumni are Kentucky's Governor
Louis B. Nunn, movie and television star Fess Parker, Coca
Cola board chairman and past
president Lee Talley, and San
Diego Charger, Lance Alworth,
named "Most Valuable Player"
in 1963. The fraternity is
represented in Congress by 19
members, including S e n a t e
Minority Leader E v e r e t t

This
Week's Winner
A $10,00 Certificate For: ••

Sa1uly JI 011 k
!,lc[;emr

ll"ll

Bring 1.0.

REGISTER
WEEKLY
FOR

FREE
GIFT
CERTIFICATE

McKinley Dirkson, honorary
chairman of the Centennial
fund-raising project.
Phi Mu Celebrates
National Anniversary

The 116th anniversary of the
founding of PHI MU, national
collegiate sorority, was
observed las~ wee.k by the 105
collegiate chapters and nearly
200 alumae organizations across
the country.
'l'he Delta Tau chapter of Phi
Mu sorority and the Phi Mu
Alumae Chapter of . Bowling
Green had for its Founders' Day
activities a short ceremony
commemorating their founders
fo 11 o w e d b y a d i n n e r
at the Holiday Inn on March 6.
Support of the S.S. HOPE
Hospital Ship is Phi Mu's national philaothorphy project· in
addition, local chapters support
various community needs and
for years have s u p p I i e d
hospitals with toy carts for
pediatric wards.
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Talent Contest

SIGMA NU WILL sponsor a
campus-wide talent c o n t e s t
Tuesday night, April 2 and
invites participation or' a 11
Western students. Single and
group acts are desired and
applic:.ations must be tur~ed in
to the fraternity by March 15
No charge will be made with th~
initial application, but the 25

come in for a •
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RUNNING THROUGH THEIR LINES for the Experimental Theater's
production of "The Bald Soprano'' are Georgie Gidcumb and Tom
Malcolm. Theater-in-the-round techniques are being used by 1tudent
director Rachel Roop f-or the comedy which will be given next
Tuesday and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., in the student center.
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The lively set

.

Grammie awards to Beat
5th Dimension; Marvin on

• Chlna-Crystol-S,lver

By JIMMY LOWE

Capitol Theater offers .a trip to
•·Hawaii" thls week via three
hours of exciting film iootage.
Based
on James · A.
'.:\fichener's monumen~?l no~~~
b the same name, Hawa1~
Jgins with the island's volcamc

• ffaf mity & Sorority Rings
EXPERl WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR

408 Main • 843-6103

fl

CASH SAVINGS
PLUS

creation and concludes with its
statehood.
Heading the cast in this film
epic are Max Von Sydow as
Abner Hale a 19th century New
England missionary, and Julie
Andrews as Jerusha, his long •
suffering wife. Also starring is
Richard I{arris as the rough sea
captain and Jerusha's onetime
suitor who brings trouble to the
island.
Lee
Marvin
takes
up
residence on the Staite Theater
screen today as the tough
"Sergeant Ryker" in a tense
war drama.
Top RecorCs of 1967

There are Academy Awards
for excellence in m o t i o n
pictures, Emmy awards for
television and Tony awards for
broadway. In the recording
industry, the Grammie awards
act as the incentive.
Last week the N a t i o n a l
Aoademy of Recording Arts and
Sciences chose the b e s t
recordings of 1967. "Up, Up and
Away" sailed off with the top
honors.
The 5th Dimension's recording
of "Up, Up and Away" won as
best record of the year, best
performance by a vocal group,
best contemporary single and
best contemporary g r o u p
performance. As sung by the
Johnny Mann Singers, it won
best performance by a chorus.
Jim Webb, who wrote the
song, should be very proud; his
composition made it all the way

FIVE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
FOOD STORES IN BOWLING GREEN, KY.
• WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER ,
HIGHWAY NO. 68 (RUSSELLVILLE ROAD) JUST OFF
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER-31-W BY-PASS
(JUST THREE BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS)
(THIS STORE HAS A COMPLETE
DELICATESSEN DEPT.)

• 348 COLLEGE ST.

• 817 COLLEGE ST. (DOWNTOWN)
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Big Mike Hoagie ... ....................................'fl

by

Prepared

Meat Ball Hoagie ................................... 1.1'

''Big Mike'' Fontana

Steak Hoagie ············ ·· ·····························1.49
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~r - "Untitled."
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llld Mike Black _
~o. 9."
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SPAGHETTI
w / Plain Sause .. ...... .99
w/ Meot Bolk ......... 1.39
wh~eot Sauce ......... 1.39
w/Mushrooms ......... 1.39

Plain Sauce

1.29

,.

1.o9

Meat Balls

RAVIOLI
........... 1.69
............

1.69

Meat Sauce

......... ... 2.19

1,69

Mushrooms

............

"" Dinners include choice of salad and coffee.

4

Hoagie Jeep

2.19

PLANTATION PIZZAS
s-.

Sausage •........... • • · · ·

2.49

Pepperoni ....••.••. • • · · · · · · ·

..... J,29
On·o
I n • .•. • ••.. • , • • • • · •

2.49

pound ground beef, melt-

.59

•..

1

Shrimp ...•• •

• ••••• • • • • • • • • •

1.2'

)."lf

Anchovies ...•..•• • • · • · · · · · · : ,2.19
Plantation Combination · · · · • · ·

25c EXTRA FO,R ALL COMBINATJONS.
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nd
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d ch e, , lomoloes, lettuce,
onions, plckl05 on a toasted
bun, aorved with potato
chips.

J.2'

Beef ....••...•.. .. :. · · · ·; · • ,29
1
Bacon ...•...••.•• , • • · · · · · ,29
.••• 1
G reen Peppers .••••• • • · · ·
l.2'

M us hrooms. • •.•.•. • • · · · · ·

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR HALF AND
HALF ALL PIZZAS HAVE -CHEESE.
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Vadds new facuity :member
Bowling Green-Warren County
Hospital for over a year.
Dr. Wayne H. KeJler

Dr. Wayne H. Keller joined
the chemistry department after
serviRg as a Fulbright lecturer
in Taiwan. Dr. Keller was
awarded the A. B. degret in

Freedom issue
Continued from page 1

communications p r o f e s s or
Kenneth Vance, Dr. Robert
Ahrends of the English
department and R i c h a rd
Norman o f t h e h~ory
department.
Following a speech by J E.
Duncan, dean of humanities, in
which he re f e r .r e d to
"subversives and agitators on
campus," several Mo re h e a d
students authored a pamp~let
entitled,
"The. Leng':herung
Shadow of D1ctatorsh1p · at
Morehead State University."
In a recent t e 1 e p h o n e
interview with Dan Hopwood,
student newspaper editor, he
stated, ''The thing h~s .~en
blown up out of pr~portton. He
added that there 1s a group of
dissenting persons on campus
which is "very vocal, but • • •
small.
· 1so
Compulsory ROTC has a
come under attack at ~astern
where the student council voted
43_16 in favor of a voluntary
program after lengthy debate.
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George Ni1r1

George Niva, a naU\ of
Allouez, Mich., has j o I n d
Westem's physical education
department. He rccchcd the B
S. and M. S. degrees from the
University of lllinol in 1
and 1961, respectively. He bas
done additional graduate v.wt
at both Illinois nnd M1chlpn

"The"
FOG

State.

He was a faculty member at
Eastern Kentucky Unhcrsit)
from September 1965, t o
February, 1967. For the
year he was an education
consultant with Link-General
Precision, Chicago.
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'Dou Quixote'
set Tuesday

FOR TOPS IN BANKING

IT'S THE

A

[All

ftm !IAl6Ml'liTRll5T Co.

MAIN OF ICE ffl !i1ATE Sl, 924 BROADNAY BRANCH
6o,NI ng Gr en, Ky,
Bowhng Green, Ky,
MAIN OFFIC OR1VE,IN
E re, From lenth St.

SMITHS G~O'/E BRANCH
Smllhs Grove, Ky.

"The Bank Wirh The friendly Touch"

The immortal literary classi~;
"Don Quixote De La Mancha
by Cervantes, will be sho~n
Tuesday at 4:30 and 7:30 p._m. m
Grise Hall Auditorium. It is the
last of the 1967-68 annual Ii_lm
series sponsored by the fore1g~
language department.
'!'he IOB•minute movie, fca•
turiug Spanish stars Rafael
Rivelles and Juan Calvo, has a
cast of thousands.
The film is in Spanish with
English subtitles

,)

\~1c've

Got 'm

Turtle Neeks
All Sizes a11d Colors
Stop In!
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Activity almattae
Today-

Judo club, 7 p.m., Room l0I

l

21~2 udcnt eellter·
7•''0
.., p m • Vstudent ~.,_

JFC meeting, 7 p.m., Room

•·New Folk" concert'
Faculty Talent Show, 8 p.m.'. sl~d an Mete~
Tomorrow enl center
Freshman class dance 8 p m st
provided by the ''Mon;rchs_;, ·, udent ce,._
Monday, March 11 -

AIJ?ha ~~ppa Psi m~cting, 6:30
Phi Chi I heta meet mg 7 p m PRm.,
00 Roo111 '11111.
Tuesday, March 12 '
· ·•
m 101 -.,
Ches~ .tournament, 4 p.m., Room 211
'
Iva Scott club, 6:30 p.m., Room 103 , sludeot
''Bald Soprano,'' 7::l0 p.m. stud · stlldent
Ex!)t'rimental Theater.
'
ent center·
Le Cercle Francais, 7:30 pm H· d.
'
Wednesday March 13 _
· ·• ar m P
Freshman Assembly, 10:20 a.m D'
the courier-Journal is the guest' lec~d~le A!'eQa
Western Players meeting, 7::!0 p I uiser.
"Bald Soprano·•
pm
n., neU Han.
' 7·30
·
· · stud.ent
Experimental Theater.
center;
Thursday, March 14 -

International club, 6:30 p.m., Room 20 st
English club, 7 p.m., Room 202, stude! udent
Sociology club lecture, 7 p.m., Roo cenler.
Bragi Josephson is the lecturer
m l03, Sludtit
History club, 7:30 p.m., Room 201 sl d
Faculty Wives, 8 p.m., Room 212 ~tuJ enl center.
Dr. Roger Hitsman, guest lectur'er 8ent l'1!nter

room.

'

p.m., st1111eit

J,m Bogle

Jim & Gil's

Gil Cooles

MEN'S SHOP
31-W BY-PASS

Do 1d Wiseman

~----------------------r
~=--

Mac Hill (51 l
, in th• final hom

Plac·ement interviews Sd •ors
Aetna Insurance Company
( L o u i s v i I l e ) - finance
business a dm inistralion'
b us i ne s s
m a nagement:
personnel management a n d
sales.
Jefferson County S c h o o l s
(Louis vi 11 e) - elementary
and secondary teacher,:;.

enc

66-13

Today

SEE

s the center of

Mlrcll k

Ralston Purina
accounting, buy 11
credit trainee
a d m inislralioa,
industrial mechaaQ
sales and industrial

who finished
tball season at
kend will leave
in the Hilltopper

Roanoke County S c h o o 1 s
(Salem, Va.) - elementary and
secondary te3chers.
Haskins and Sells
accountants.

BROWN'S

March 11

PRESENTS

General Electric Co.
a c c o u n t i n g , mathematics
finance, engineers, b u s i n e s ~
management.
B u 11 i t C o u n t y Schools
(Shepherdsvillc)-teachers.
March 12

The All-Stars of the Week

Standar~ Oil - marketing,
sales, busmess and accounting.

. Roche

Laboratories - sales
(background in any field.)
Much 13

Defense Audit
accountants.

Agency

-

Ashland Oil & Refining Co. _
a c c? u n ti n g , ch emistry,
chcm1cal, civil e l e c t r ical
mechanical engineers liberai
arts and industrial t;chnology.
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was earlier
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apman al midOUld have to
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Ohio Valley
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The freshman
annual affair lo
the class, iS
night in the
ballroom.
The •·Mo
Springfield, Te
music for the
begins at 8 P111.
Tickets are $1
advance

around

roses.

!lect

also have
Chapman's
led by the
all of . ~he
'~ledAssoctall~n
play his re~run
mal )ear

r

or eligibility. Since he did not
sign, he is eligible for the pro
draft again this spring.
He has been scouted by
practically every pro club
during the 1967-68 season.
Asked about his prospects for
a pro career, Ch a pm an
answered, "I would sure like to
give it a try. I would like to play
for Louisville in the ABA or any
of the NBA clubs."
He probably will go in the pro
draft as a guard prospect, the
position he played for the
Hilltoppers as a sophomore.
Although he developed into a
steady scorer as a senior,
Smith's specialty has been
rebounding. He ranks at the
very best at it a m o n g
Hilltoppers who played three
varsity seasons. His 11.8
rebound average trails only a
12.7 mark by Ralph Crosthwaite
(1955-58) and a 12.3 average for
Tom Marshall (1951-54), but
both Crosthwaite and Marshall
played four varsity seasons.
Smith averaged 14.5 rebounds
per game in the season just
completed. He, too, is interested
in pro ball and has been
watched
this season b Y
numerous clubs. He bas been an
All-OVC pick for the past two
seasons.
Top Foul Shooter
Kaufman is the Hilltoppers'
best free throw shooter e\'er,
from a career standpoint. Over
three seasons, two as a regular
and one, his sophomore year, as
a key reserve, he bit on 145 of
180 attempts at the free throw
line for an .806 percentage. That
tops the old mai k of .801 set by
Charlie Osborne 09~1).
Kaufman has also picked up

an MVP award this year laking
top individual honors ns \Vestem
finished in the runnerop spot at
the Cable Car Classic in Sao
Francisco. He was also chosen
on this year's All-0\'C tourney
team.
The 5-1o spark plug Is a
success story personified. He
came to Western wilhout a
scholarship, having bee n
overlooked by mo.st schools
because of his size-or lack cf
it. He earned his grant•ln aid
with bis play as a lreshmcn,
leading the yearlings in
with a 17.8 average.
Kaufman would also like a
crack at a pro career, but hlS
size - 5-10, 163 pounds - may
be a handicap. Howe\-er, b
an ace in the hole. He's a
of some note, with his first
record having come out only a
couple of \\ eeks ago, and be
may be headed for a career m
show business.
Valuable Firemen

Weaver, Fawcett and Hill
hll\'e all made , a 1 u a
contributions to Wes t c r n 's
brilliant record over the past
three campaigns.
Weaver had one of his fi
hour.; against Austin Pe >
Starting in place cf hi
center Walker Banks, b4e
Continued on page l2, column
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rumors hit, it was believed tbal
Richards might a_ccept the
assistant basketball 30b here at
Western at the close of the
current season. (Jerry parter,
the current Topper assist~nt
was hired on an indefuute

basis. )

Specul•tion ?

•

"I'm definitely not gomg to
Tennessee Tech," stat_ e d
Richards with a look of slight
embarrassment that he had
been approached with such a
query. "As far as the west~rn
offer goes, it was all spe~ulabon
on the part of sportswriters..1
haven't heard a word about..;~
myseli." He quickly adde_d,
would be a fine opportumty for
anyone.''
b:a
Rumors that the Colum •
n a ti v e m i g ht come t.~
Western next season haven
been squelched since the
ture of Gene Rhodes from

det:;

cbing s ti H
111 t
Hilltopperl ftrfjaW
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pring ports
p · ·ial con1ing

Registered
Poodle
843-6061
~

932 Stat St.

p

842-6861

By CHIP DRAPER
Herald Sports Writer.

St. Patrick's Day Cards

Playing in their career fm~le
Diddle Arena, co-captain~
S 'th and Way no.;
i~!ima:1~parked Wester~ as
the Hilltoppers trounced Mi?~~
Tennessee, 94-71, Satur,day n!g
to close out the 6 7 - 6 8
campaign.
Coach John Oldham star~ed
the game with an all-se~1or
,,up which included Smith,
lir..,
Chapman, Butch K a u fman
. •
Mike Fawcett and Joe Mac Hill.
The sixl.h senior, Norm Weaver,
missed the contest a ft e r
undergoing an e m e r g e n c y
appendictomy Friday night. Tb~
Toppers dedicated the game to
the Scottsville senior.
The Blue Raiders gave the
Diddle Arena thron~ some
anxious moments durin~ th•~
early going after mountmg a
rally which put the Tennesseans
ahead, 16-11.
Smith's fielder put Western in
front, 17-16, anct the Toppers
caught fire. and raced to a
commanding 45-30 advantage at
halftime.
Chapman once again led
Western in scoring with 28
points followed cl~sely ~Y junior
guard Rich Hendrick with 24.
Smith collared 21 rebounds
which tied his individual high
for the season in leading the
Tops to a resounding 8 1
rebounds compared with 67
boards for Middle Tennessee.
Chapman provided s tr o n g
support for Smith with 16
recoveries.
Western also tied a team
mark, taking 107 shots at the
bucket against MTSU. The
Toppers hit 41 for 38.3 per cent.
The Blue Raiders hit 34.6 per
cent on Z7 of 78 tries.
Chapman handcuffed t h e
OVC's leading scorer, Willie
Brown, with just 13 points, 10
below his season average.
at

Sunday, March 17

ROUNDUP THE WHOLE FAMILY
AND COME TO BONANZA
.~TOE~

Bonanza Sirloin
St,eak Dinner
Strip Sirloin
Idaho Baked Potato
Giant Slob Texas Toast
Mixed Green Salad

1.59
BONANZA SIRLOIN

'

Tops smash MTSU, 94-71; pairing8
Cha man, Smith sparkle

I

¥,\\ML

PIT.

Fairview Plaza
'I'. • ~ Staal Houu with NaUonwlde Low Prices.

DI haii

Gte•" l(entuckll'

The victory, coupled with an
Eastern win over Morehead,
gave the Hilltoppers undi~puted
possess:on of third place m the
OVC with a 9-5 mark. Three of
those five losses were by a
combined total of only seven
points. Even so, W e s t e r n
finished just one game behind
t h e conference's co-champs,
East Tennessee and Murray.

Seniors end
Continued from page 11

pumped in 15 points. He also
did a fine relief job against
Murray after Banks had fouled
out.
Fawcett, like K a u f m a n ,
earned his grant-in-aid after
enrolling due to his steady play.
He has come off the bench
repeatedly with a "ready-to-go"
attitude, but made his biggest
impression on Hilltopper fans
last year when he averaged 9.4
points for five games after
becoming a starter in place of
injured All-American C 1e m
Haskins.
Hill has always been one of
the steadiest and craftiest
players on the squad. In last
year's OVC tourney, it was his
play, along with that o f
Fawcett, that paced an all-court
press which pulled out a
semifinal victory for Western.

Basketball banquet
scheduled March 25
The annual B a s k e t b a 11
Appreciation Banquet has been
scheduled for March 25 at 7
p.m. in the National Guard
Armory.
Tickets for the banquet, which
is sponsored by the Civitan club,
will go on sale tomorrow in the
Business Office. C i v i t a n
members also have tickets for
sale. Price of the tickets is $4.
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